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TDIPSTICK
Pnesident ........Me| Bal<en
Vice-Pnesident. .,TonY Penino
Secnetany..,. . ...AndY Nal lach
Tneasunen,'......Pat Beauter
Edi ton .Bnenda Banvard

rTT NOTES

Thanks to Andy !.lallach for hosting the November meeting' l'd
like to see the necipe fon those deliciouE pizza nounds published
in the newsletten.

The attendance at the last feur meetings haE been excellent, and I

hope this tnend wi I I continue.

Judy and ! wiEh everyone e very menry hol iday Eeason and a

heal thy end haPPY New Year.

The Dece6ben meeting will be a feEtive af{ain heEted by Chnis and
Robin Raphael. Robin has pnomised to show us how christmaE is
cel ebnated in the "Hqnel and" .

See you there

Mel

UPCOI'IING VENTS!

l^lednesday -

7 236 p.m.

Tuesday
7 r3O p.m.
8:69 p.m.

Decemben 4

Januany 7

Jlnuany 23 - Saturday

7 zOO p.m.

X X I THIS NET{SLETTER C(NTAINS

Festtve meeting at the
Raphael ts ' Eee laten fon maP
Engl ish demonstnation of
Hst i day cel ebnat i on .

JanuaPy meeting at Bal'(en's
Kick Tyres
Busi nesE meet i ng fol I owed
by nefneshments.
Annual hlicken BaEket Affain
at the Banvard'g
See I aten fon detai I s

t946 EVENTS SCHEDULE T X X

-t: t



il;il;il;;; -----:--

Th i n ty-ei gh t " en thugi aEts" cnowded togethen at the humbl e abodr
of Andy hlal lach and obsenved the dcbut of ner,vly-elected PneEident
Mel Baken as he convened the Novemben meeting at 8zO4 p.m. In
response to his call fon intnoductionE of guestey'nal membenr,
seveFal people admitted thein pnesence and ournenship of the manlt.
Chnis Holcomb intnoduced his couEin Steve Shanpe (HGB). Vince
Gnoover gave his condolences to Steve. Chnis nesponded "Fon
bcing my cousin on owning an MGB?"; Vince nepl ied "on both
countE". Vince introduced Jenry Moone (ex-Vince's '71 MGB U-g)
rrrho in tunn pnesented his wife Manjonie. Randy Rankins
intnoduced his wife, Panken. Mike llanper, urho had met Robent
Davis and was EubEequently sent a newsletten, stated that he
ourned a '69 MGB. Pnesident Mel welcomed "one and al1".

As his finst duty as President, Mel told Vince "plelBe step
fonwand.' to which the asserfibl age nesponded wi th I otr of
I augh ten . Fonmen Pnesi den t Vi nce stated " nem€'mber , w. lnc ttlo
stonies up.' (Sec. notel Vince hee always had a pno6l em wi th
counting - we wcne only one stony up). Mel pFeeented Vince with
a plaque, hononing him fon two yeans' hand wonl( re Pnesident.
Vince stated that he wil I have the finst 'Pnesident's Aurandn te
pnesent at the next meeting. Vince proceeded to thank pensonnel
end to discuss hiE administnation in detail. Milte Ash brought
this to a close with "Thanks Vince - Sit Ddarn*. (Sec, notel The
only membens who get lesE nespect than cuFpcnt Pnesidents iE r
fonmen Pnesident.)

Secretary Andy l,lallach movcd that thc minutes ef the Octoben
mcet i ng be aopnorzed, John Genman ob,i ec ted, u Peopl e who wene
pncrent wene not mentioned" in the liEt of attendees. Jennifen
Ash commisenated, nBnenda called to Eee who waE at thc Pig Roast
and Mike and I wene not counted' in Brende's "The Pig Roaet'
anticle. The minuteE wene amended to include unlisted Octoben
meeting attendees and wene passed.

Tneasunen Pat Beauten stated that the bank balance was 131r185.95.
Hel asked if Robert Devis, PantE Chaipman, waas pnesent and
Eomeone nesponded "He uri|| be henc lltcn'.
Histonien Mike Aeh seid thcrc wec 'nothing neur' (Src. note: I
thought hiEtorians wenc supposed to talk about ,old* things not
'new" thinge.)

President Mel stateJthat he was ondening coffee mugs and tankands
with M6-TC's up thru MBB's on them and that they would be
available in Decemben. Jennifen added ,'...nice stocking
stu{fenEn. CIuizzical Bnenda, 'Tankandg??" Jennifer nesponded
"Coffee mugs - who drinks mone here Mike on Jim?"

Activi tieE Chainwoman Jennifen mentioned that she was compi I ing a
I i st of ac t ivi t i es to mai I wi th the nsrrsl et ten . Upon nevi eter o+
the Iist of menrbers who volunteened to hold meetings, Andy stated
'lrle ane getting such a good pesponEer w€ could pnobably sel I the
meetings." Pnesident Mel Eaid that thene nrill be a Social event
every othen month: JanuaFy - lrlicken Basket, Manch - Bnunch &
Ral I y, May - Bri tish Can Day, Jul y - Pool Panty, Septernben
Pig Roast, and Novemben - l^lil I iam & Many Homecoming,

John Genman qu i cl( | y vol un teened to host the Pi g Roast on I y to
f ind out that vice-president rony had alneady gnabbed it, but-A,-n1
coltccCad to *lohn . . . ., ._



Dun i ng di Eculsi ons on the upcomi ng hli I I i am & Many Homecorni ng
panade, Vince seid nI gct the Gluecn,'. Jennifen neplied, "Mikegot two Queens, Miss Virginia and l.liEs hlilliamsburg last yean.,
Jim quipped "He couldn't handle two of thefi.,, Someone said
something about uleathen and chains;,' and 'MisE Harley-DavidEon
for t?46'. Hike Hanpen Eaid uI,ll pnobab'lv tow mine up thene (to
hlilliamsbung) to make Eure it will nun.', (Ed, note: Nhat? hir
Hanl ey-DavidEon. ..?) Jim l.lutton asl<ed, "Can a neu, memben who
iust joined go?'

I'lembensh i p chai nwoman Jenn i f en nepon ted that tare had 72 membens
veFEUs 73 fon I ast yeen , that Ehe has T-Regi sten mernbensh i p
blanks' and that the next newsletten deadline is November 23.
She mentioned that there aFe also MEA and M6B negistens.

Thene being no old busineEE, Pnesident Mel , unden nexl buEiness,
announced some of hiE appointments. (Ed. note: Does the
membenship have to approve these?) Tony Perino wi I I handl e
Regalia, Peggy Bnadfond - Publicity, Jim Banvard - Bnitish Can
Day in May. Mel said that he will maintein a scrapbook and that
BpaFeE liEtings will be published in the newsletten.

upon the mention of EpaFeE, Pants chainman Robert Davis and Faye
ennived and pnesented the plastic uBatteny Box,, Hank 6iffin
'Beer coolen, isn't it?n Robent nesponded to Steve Sharpe,s
quostion "Doesn't a batteny need ain?u that the box is not
totally sealed. (Ed. note! ....and thus won/t keep youn been
veny cold, Henk.)
Jim Benvend mcntiened that hr hed en appl ication fon thr I'lini-GOFto be hel d in Jacksonvi I I e, Fl onida in Manch and coul d makecopies" Jennif en "!.lhat dates?n Jir* - u I knerr: sc;meone i*oul d
esl(,,.(aften Eeanching fon the application)....March zl to zg"Hc also nepoFted neceiving e letter from "Regalia Ltd, offeningto mail out deEcniptions o{ taranes and pniceE if pnovided a
membenship list. It uras decided not to send a liet but to obtaintheir bnochunes and pass them out at meetings.

Unden T-time, Hanl{ mentioned he hed a TA fon Eale and Tony asl(ed
did it come with a wannanty? Robent - "I have a can fon gale,.
vince - '6o ahead, Robent". Robent - "you'ne not the president
anlmone. u vi nce oYoun t ime's up, " (Meet i ng temponan i I y
suspended aE Bnenda ie pnesented with a binthday cake, (sec.
note: Bnend needs pnactice blowing out candles)). Robent - uNice
car fon sale.' Ina Cantin ,I,ll make a deal .', Bnenda
"You'll do the openation fon the can.' pnesident l"lel nI
ovenhauled my canbs, and although I,m a neal klutz, they came outwell.' (Ed. noter If any of the above T-time makes senge to
anyone , l' d appnec i ate havi ng i t expl ai ned to me)

The meeting adjounned at B:49 p.m.

(sec. note: In addition to the afonementioned, the following
membens wene pnesent: Henny and Mancie Blanchard, paula and Tom
Russel , Bob Beauter, Patnick MaEter*son, pam Gnooven, Tom Hall,
Jim Hutton, Randy and Panken Rankins, paul rhiengandt, Ed Hazand,
Tqn and Jeanne, Lund, Mike Brewen, and peggy Bnadfoncl)

(Ed. note: After adjournment, all membens feasted on bnie and
been and wine and Andy's fantastic mini-pizzas and binthday cake)

-l*
Andy l^lel I ech
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REGALIA REPORT

T-shints will not be at the December meeting unless scheduled in
advance. Please cal I Tony Penino (485-1373) in advance advising
him of the size and colon desined. The aveilable negal ia I iet
f ol I ows:

i,l. 50

llen'sr r/pocket but no cars
I Large Yel lor
2 llediun Yellor

|lenrsr no c.rs and no pocket
I Large !hite
2 Large Yel lor
I fleditrn Yellor
I l{ediun 0range

llonen t s
5 Large Brorn
5 Large Yel lor
4 lled iun I lue
J hed irr Brorn
4 Snal I Srorn

,t T Series Hand Books ll0'00
I Ski CoPs 17'50

I ,t Tote Bags 14.50

5l Badges ll0'00
154 Patches 12'50

T Shirfs:
lfsn's, u/cars but no Pocket

Large (42-44)

I Blue
3lhtte
6 Orange
l0 Eroxn

llents, r/carg but no Pocket
llediun (38-40)

7 Elue
5 0range
9 Erorn

llenrs, r/cars but no Pocket
Soal | (l{-36)

I llh ite
2 Orange

3 Brorn
l'lents, r/cars E pocket

Large
2lhite
I Yel lor

XIA
xx

NNUAL hIICKER BASKET AFFAIRII
sATURDAY JANUARY 25' l?g6x r

To be held a the home of Jim & Bnenda Banvard'

Remember, thls is a ngounmet" pot-luck dinncn held annually to
enhance our tneasuney i oit and to necaptune the holiday spirit
in onden to sustain us through the trrinter doldnums. PleaEe call
Bnenda Banverd, the hostesi, to let hen knotl what you wil I be

bningingoFtogetasuggegtionastowhattobning.CallS4g-
679Z af ten 6 p.;. weekdays, t-24?-A6At f or reronk Phone r PP i on to
the 24th o+ Januany, 1,3a:6. Nine, been; soft-dninl(e' and coffee
(and hot waten for tea) *ill be supplied. 6t"fting time on the
25th is 7 p.m. Bning younselveEr r35 pen couple or $2'58 Pen

peFEOn, youl* fniends, youn pot-lucl( geunmet EPeciality (to senve

8-16peoPle),andyoun.heartyaPPetiteE.Hope{ullyurewillgee
our old friends, the Bosurell'E. PleaEe call - or trJe'll be

cal I ing you ... '..

-+ -"



CALB{I|AR tlF EUENTS - 1986

DATES Yfl, ltAY 8E IIITERISIED Il{' sponsored by t]Ifitft ffnPTERS or NEt Et{GLfrt{lt ,T, 
RIGISTER

Itanh 2l - 23 G.0.F. SIIJTH - Palx Coast (St. Augrstina) Fla.

Aprit ll - 13 I-ftECISTER'R0AI! Sl$I'- filliarsburg, Ua. (8ig Tech.$ession I T-Register explained)

llay 2 - 1 llll{I-6.0.F, CtfrSpEAtG CmpTER - Fnedericksbung, Ua.

June 2l - July l0 0CEAlt-T0{f,EAll T{LRr spnsored by T-REGISTER to corrsonate Statue of Liberty l00yns.

July t0 - t3 G.0.F. l*.XLtl - Tm0ilI0, Canada - T-Register Event

Sept. 18 - 21 0,0.F. t{k. XTIII - AlBAily, ily - T-ftegister Event

January 25 ( Sat )

t{arch ?3 ( Sun )

hy 2{ or 25

July 20 ( Sun )

Septe*er 28 ( $rn )

lfI0GR BASKET ffFAIR, hosted
by Brenda t Jin Eanvard. 7 p.n.
(Gounret Pot-Luck, and dress up

a bit for this onel )

ERUIICH AI FT. STfiEY, follaed
by a RAII"EY (fetd the Dipstick
for details )

ffiITISH CIR lllY, chaired by Jix
Banvard. (Yur IIL! be hearing
rore about this event stnntly)

P0[L PARTY, hosted by llet t .trdy
Eaker

PIE R0AST, hosted by John t Sandy
ter;an

Trsr. sEsslofls

ebnrary ?3(Sun) llel Daker - l0 a.r. - { p.n.

April ?0 ( Sun ) ilike Ash - sa;e tirc

8 ( $m ) Uirce 0roornr - sane tirc

Augrst 10 (Sun)

0ctober 1? (Sun)

Tony Perino - sare tfue

Tor Lund - sarc tire

llover$en lS(?XSat) rILLlflt t ilmy H]tEC0ilI]S - If te
get asked b'ack, and if re *ci&
thert are enough inhrested re$ers

lhce$er ?? PARTY or FESTITE lltETIl* - play it
by ran!

I'{ONTHLY I{EETINGS (Gattrer at 7:30 p.; 16

JdIIJARY 7 (Tue) t{el t Judy Eaker
FEERUTRY 5 (Ied) John t Sandy Gtnan
llARCll { (Tue) tlike I Jennifer Ash

ffiIL 2 (hd) Ton I Jeanne Lund
ltAY 6 (Tue) Pafrick tlast€nson
JltlE I (fed) Ira t l.nny Cantin

"kick tyresul fceting convenes at I p.n. I

JULY I (Tue) llancy I Henry Elanchard
AIHJST 6 (lhd) Jin t Brenda Eanvard

SEPIEIIEER 2 (Tu) Iony I Earbara Perino
0CT0BER I (ll€d) 0erry I llarjie lloore
tl0VftlBER | (Tue) Parla t Ton Russel
trCEIlEER ?? P:rty or lleetirq????

_ 5'-



REGALIA - REGALIA - REGALIA

JUST ARRIVEO - HOLII)AY SPECIALS

Iankards t6.00 each:

Qty Avar l:

Coffee ftugs $5.00 eoch:

Oes r gn:

IIG TC

llG T0

IlG TF

rlGA

IlGB

il6 Logo

Qty Avat l:

2

3

2

3

2

I
3

t
7

I

These rtems rrtl be sold on a ftrst come, ftrst served basts at the
Oecember 4th meetrng. Call Tony Pertno af 480-1373 lo reserve your

Tankards or Coffee tlugs now!

l{rLLr^r.t & |IARY Ho|rEco}llNG PARADE/PIG RoAST

Safurday - November l6th - RePorted by Barbara Perino

Although it rtas ret and cooler than we would have I iked' lt
turned out to be a fun day wifh a minimum of Inconveniences!

The majorify of us caravanned to lli | | iamsburg brigh+ and

early (7:00 Ah from Hi I loughbv) gettang to the meeting place
early enough for some good hot coffee and doughnuts. Ie lined up

in parade order and drove to olde Town l{i I I iamsburg and took our
places amongEt the rowdy fraternify house floats--straight fron
animat hsuse! t Apparently all the qnf if reoze sorisumed during the
night made them forget that it ras too cold to be running around
shirtless and in garbage bag diaPersl

The parade went smoothly with only the unfortunafe last one

third getting wet when fhe rain started. The Cars carried an

assortmenf of dignitaries--from lliss virginia 1986 (Paul

Thiegardt) to the Recfor for the Board of Visitorsr Class oJ 144.

The parade ended ot the Alunrni Houser but because of the raint
lunch Has served in l{illiam & f.tary Hall. Ie Hent there via
shuttle bus and enjoyed an excellenf meal of beef barbequer baked
beansr cole slar and aPPle Pie with various toppings.

Fol lowing lunchr re renf our separafe wayg--the game'

shopping, sight seeing--then regrouped at the sufer's house later
in the day for lots of beer, more barbeque (Pork this time)r
caker good conversation and a fun time. Our sincerest thanks to
Jim and Jackie Suter, their family, and Hank LiPperf who flew in
from Charlotte, for graciously sharing their home and doing a

super job of organizing this memorable affair.
Attendees included: l''like & Jennifer Ash (TF)'Phillip Ash

(TD)' Tony & Barbara Perino (i1G-AH series), l'lel & Judy Baker
(TD), lra & l{ary Cant in (TC) ' John German (l'lGA), Ross & Ann

Ha ines (Ash's l'lGB) , Tom & Jeanne Lund (TD) r J im Hutton & 0 iane
0.lGA), Randy Rankin (ltGB), Paula Russel (llGB), Paul Thiergardt
(TF), Jerry l'loore (l'tGB), Jim Sufer (TF)' Jim Hells (T0'

Richmond), Don Foster (TC, Richmond)r poug Douglas (Austin Healy
club) and charl ie from l{i | | iamsburg in his r57 Thunderbtrd.

Oes r gn:

flc Ic
NG Tt)

hG TF

n6A

l'lG Logo
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